$319,043.00

Reatta
Serial #:
1JSMEABTXM1NK8051
Model:
37K REATTA MHA
VIN#:
Model Year: 2021 Dealer Name: NATIONAL INDOOR RV CENTERS
4640 NEXUS WAY
NORTH LAS VEGAS, NV 89115
USA

Floorplan Coming Soon...
-Cummins B6.7 360HP engine, Allison 3000
transmission, Heavy duty aluminum rear radiator
-Floor with vacuum bonded layers of Darco
underbelly, a welded aluminum frame, R-9 bead-foam
insulation and 3/8" Structurewood and 1/4" plywood
-X-bridge frames welded into chassis frame
-Steel-reinforced front cap and windshield frame
-Insulation with reflective Flexfoil roof (R-24), front
and rear caps (R-24)
-One-piece fiberglass roof with 3/8" plywood decking
and 4" arched aluminum roof truss
-Electric-Powered slideout rooms
-Heated basement storage
-Sidewalls High Gloss gelcoat vacuum bonded
laminated w/R-8 bead-foam insulation
-15,000-BTU A/Cs (3) with heat pump (N/A on 37K)
-L16 AGM batteries (2),(6V/390 amp hrs. ea.)
-Black holding tank sprayer
-Macerator holding tank dump system with Manual
gate valves
-50-amp power cord
-Onan 8,000-watt diesel generator with auto-gen
start on slide-out tray
-35,000 BTU furnace (37MB)/ 1-20,000 and 1-30,000
(39BH/ 39T2)
-Surge protector transfer switch
-24.5 gal propane tank
-City and tank water filtration system
-10 gal. gas/electric water heater
-Winterizing drain system
-Daytime running lights
-Power entrance door awning with LED lights
-Diamond Shield front protective film mask
-Halogen high and low beam headlights
-Grab handle and keypad system for keyless entry
-Halogen fog lights
-LED marker lights, turn lights, and accent lights
-LED docking lights
-Heated, remote control, side-view mirrors w/
integrated cameras
-Full-width rear mudflap, w/chrome "Entegra"
nameplate
-Winegard Trav’ler satellite dish DIRECTV
-Wi-Fi extender
-Manual slideout storage tray
-Slideout awnings
-Exterior utility center
-Winegard Rayzar Z1 TV antenna
-Frameless, tinted, dual-pane, safety-glass windows

-Valid 12.3" digital dash with selector knob and three selection
main screens
-Xite 360 camera system
-Two dual USB ports and (2)12v sockets
-Power adjustable driver and passenger seats with 3-point
belt
-Power adjustable brake and accelerator pedals
-Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with temperature
sensors
-Manual tilt and telescoping steering wheel with integrated
controls for cruise and wipers
-Xite XSG3 9" touchscreen in-dash infotainment center with
Rand McNally RV navigation, Bluetooth, Sirius XM, AM/FM
tuner, integrated camera control
-Powered front sun visors and privacy shade
-7" VegaTouch touch screen coach systems control panel with
mobile app
-LG Blu-ray player
-Hand laid 12" x 24" polished porcelain tile flooring
-Flexsteel furniture
-Premium LED recessed 12V lighting
-Insignia 50" LED TV
-Insignia sound Bar
-Induction cooktop
-Solid surface countertops with single bowel stainless steel
sink
-Frigidaire 1.5 cu. ft. convection microwave oven
-Whirlpool residential refrigerator with ice maker and water
dispenser
-Power vent fan with exhaust/intake
-King size pillow top mattress on tilt bed
-LG Blu-ray player
-Insignia 32" LED TV in bedroom
-Solid surface countertops with single bowel stainless steel
sink in kitchen
-One-piece fiberglass shower w/ skylight
-Solid surface countertop with solid surface integrated sink in
bathroom
-Thetford Aqua Magic toilet with foot flush
-Combination carbon monoxide detector and gas alarm
-Propane alarm
-Fireplace 37K only
-Whirlpool® stacked washer and dryer
-Solar prep
-Central vacuum system

Base price
Eggshell
Stonewall Gray Cabinetry
Paint Shenandoah
USA Standards
21 SP 32600 236" 360ISB
MXU 2017 EMISSIONS
Customer Value Package
Trav’ler Direct TV
Satellite Dish
Theater Seating Sofa

302,100.00
n/c
4,493.00
n/c
n/c
n/c
11,250.00
n/c
1,200.00

Sleeps
3-6
DIMENSIONS

CAPACITIES

Exterior height:.................154.00" Fresh water tank (gals.):..100.00
Exterior width:..................101.00" Gray water tank (gals.):....62.00
Black water/toilet tank
(gals):.....................41.00
Propane (lbs.):................56
Propane (gals.):...............13
Water heater (gals.):.......10.00

SEATING & SLEEPING
TIRES

King Bed..................70 X 80

Tire size (front):...........275/80R22.5
Tire size (mid):........................
Tire size (rear):............275/80R22.5

Customer Value Package
-8 KW Diesel Generator
-2,000 Watt Inverter
-15,000 BTU Air Conditioner w/Heat Pump (2)
-Hydraulic automatic leveling Jacks
-Backup & sideview cameras
-Power awning w/LED lights
-Exterior Entertainment Center w/ LED TV
-Manual solar shades with blackout night shades

UNIT TOTAL

319,043.00
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WARRANTY

